Alice Mae Larson

Date and Place of Birth
May 10, 1928
Williston, North Dakota

Date and Place of Passing
September 18, 2015
Spokane, Washington

HER FUNERAL SERVICE
Everson-Coughlin Funeral Home Chapel
Williston, North Dakota
Friday, September 25, 2015
One O’Clock, PM

OFFICIANT
Rev. John Frahm

MUSIC
Old Rugged Cross
Amazing Grace

CASKET BEARERS
Dennis Barkie
Jim Cote
Erik Bedolla
Dale Barkie
Steve Monson
Erik Bedolla
David Montgomery
Todd Matthews
Manuel Bedolla

HONORARY CASKET BEARERS
Travis Larson
Alice’s Loving Family and Friends
Troy Larson

INTERMENT
Hillside Memory Gardens
Williston, North Dakota

ARRANGEMENTS BY
Everson-Coughlin Funeral Home
Williston, North Dakota

Friends may visit www.eversoncoughlin.com to share memories of Alice.
In Loving Memory of
Alice Mae Larson

May 10, 1928  ~  September 18, 2015

Alice Mae Barkie Larson of Spokane, WA, formerly of Williston, ND, died peacefully in her sleep on September 18, 2015 at the Hospice House in Spokane WA.

In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made to Hospice of Spokane, PO Box 2215, Spokane WA 99210.

Alice was born on May 10, 1928 in Williston ND. She was the daughter of Mike & Ida (Sobolenko) Barkie. On November 1, 1947, she married Ralph R. Larson in Williston ND. Alice lived in Williston, ND until 1961 when her family moved to Ogden, UT. In 2002, she moved to Spokane, WA to live with her daughter and granddaughters.

Alice was an excellent cook and enjoyed preparing meals for her family and friends. She especially liked to prepare Syrian and Russian meals which was taught to her by her mother. Occasionally, she would prepare Swedish meals that pleased her husband and children. Alice also enjoyed gardening, crocheting and most importantly of all she enjoyed spending time with her family.

Alice had numerous jobs during her life and she retired after working 23 years at Hill AFB/Civil Service.

She was a member of the Lutheran Church.

Alice is survived by her children, Wayne K Larson (Sandy) and Karen Y Larson; grandsons, Travis Larson (Tamron) and Troy Larson (Heather); granddaughters, Alicia Bedolla and Kari Fuson; step granddaughters, Cheri Sparks (Brent), Traci Colwell (Rick), Kelsey Hansen (Mike Brown), Emily, Anne & Shelley Hansen; great grandchildren, Katelyn, Isabel, Erik & Manuel Bedolla; Kira & Brooke Fuson; Alexa, Alyse & Anzli Larson; Steve, Tiffany, Kristin & Tyler Sparks; Brooklyn, Madison & Tyler Austin; brother, Bill Barkie (Shirley); sister, Helen Ruff; uncle, Joe Barkie; and numerous nieces, nephews and cousins.

She was preceded in death by her husband Ralph Larson, parents, Mike & Ida Barkie; brother, Larry Barkie and sister, Margie Paulson.